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SiUDY THE BIB3LE.

0 not skini ik Or rend it,
but 81Udly it, eVery word of
kt: 8tudy the wShole Bible,
Old Testamuent and New,-
nor your favourite cliapters
nierely, but the coniplete
Word of God froi begin.
ning, to end. Don't trouble

yourself with cuuilîientators . they May>
be cf tise if kept in their place, but
they are not your guide. 'Your guide
in "The Interpreter," the one ailnong a
thousand (Job xxxiii. 23), aind wiîo
Nvill lead yoxa into ail truthl (John xvi.
13), and keep yon from ail error. Not
that youi are to, read nie book but the
.Bible. Ail that in truc fiit good in
worth the reading if you bave ine for
it, and ail if properly used xvilI lel)
you in the study of the Scriptures. A
Christian does not ahut bis cyca to the

I~
in wigdoîn. Ill stuidying iL, bue
mure te tak iL for wliat iL
relauly ms;,-tlae roveliîtion, of tua,
Uauîiglits of (;(X givea îun iii the
wordii or God. WVere iL only
tic book of divine tlacîmuLats anîd
la il wordéf, ut wul d pîrofit
little, for wu nover conhd lio
sure wlietler Lue words rcîîlly
r-elireintcd Lime tliotaglit8; niiy,
wo anigL bo suire thait mn'
ivotlii fitil ia laim worde wvlaex
attemaptiflg toeicnbody divine
timoglia ; iind that, tiierefore,
wo havo oniy inanf's tranîslationl
of the divine tliouglats. But,
iowing tlaat we have divine
tlîoîgha eîaabodied iii divine
words tiarouagl tiae insipiration
of an unerraag translater. we
8it down te the sLnd>' of the
Iaeavcialy volume, afflared that
u'o sal fmnd in ail iLtILeachings
tic perfection of wisdom, and V.
in is liagtiage tie nios- ac. .

curate expression of that u'is- -

dom tuait thaofiite speecha of mai'nIT' GitovTc, llilltMuA.-See )hirsitI>uîge.)
could tutter. Ever>' word of
Cod i as porfcct an it iii pure i k, and Baye to it: 'Now grow : bc- 1  IlAnd tiiose who, 8tood b>' Iooked on
(L'en. xix. 7 ; xii. 6). Let un rend Icorne an oak if you can, or~ an clini, or 1witlî îiblorrence.
amid re-r-eud the Seripttires, nmeditat- ia fruit Lroc, anything that Cod intended .. &Faugh 1 ' said one, stopping hie
iuag on Llaenî ]aîy înd niglat; they yout for: you are atarted.' Superficial nose, lit pollutes the air.' ' How
noaecr grow oid; 'tiey nover lose thaeir iadeed 1 le an oak tree superficial, I long,' said anether, '8shilI this foui
slp; they neyer rtin dry. Don't let wonder, bc-cause iL Btartud froin. ai' beast offend ouîrsighlt' 'Look at hi

in ai book t!irust God's book into acorn I Chautauqaneyer pretended ton laide,' said a third; 'one could
a corner; doîî't let commentaries to, give men and womnen finished educa- flot aven cnt a shoe ont of Wt. 'And
8mnotiier tlae text; don't let tho true tione. It only 8tarta thern or givea a bis cars,' aaid a fourth, ' ail draggled
and good uinotiier the truer und tue vigorous pual, te thOBs Nho are 8tarted; and bleedirag.' 'No doubt,' said a
botter. Bewîiro of liglît roadingt braina will do the rest. I like it, toc, fifth, 'hoc bas been hanged for thieving.'
Situn novels; tlaey are the literar>' because it does start people; I mean, IlAnd Jesus heard them, and, look-
ciarse of ti-lige; tlaey aire to the soul it doesn't begin too laigli for amon and ing down compassionateiy on the dead
what ardent spirits aro te the body. 1, wornon who had to work during the creature, Hie said, ' Pearis are not
See thaît yotir rehi8h for tho Bible be Feriod of their boyhood and girlbood." equal to the wlaiteness of his teeth!'
abovo overy otlaer enjoyîuent ; and the' - IlThen the peoplo turned toward
momnt you begin to, feel greater WE have received the following frei lm with amazenient, and said among
relishu for an>' other book, la>' iL down 1 the Rev. William Cross, of the New therneelves, ' Who is tlîis ? IL muet

ticb ao hnave, n sot divne fro Credit (Indian) Mission. The sulupl> bc Jestis pf Nauzaretha, for oni>' 1{e
stih aBrireandobtiiid fointheof sncb cases of need in juet the work could find soînething te, pity and ap-

Ilbly ~ ~ ~ ~ Go Sprt(Jitnerrlsakeer hich. the Sunday.achooi Board under- prove evonin adead dog.' And, being
appetito for the Word of od(e takes. ashamed, they bowed their heads before
xv. 1W; Paa. xix. 7, 1 0.)-lI. Bollar DEAn Bno. WITHRowV,-Library re Rime îînd went each on bis way."

ccived, many thanke. You will be
BOO0K JNOTICE. glad toi leara tho Indian childi-en take TrHE COST OF TOBACCO.

Tiie HALL IN TUE GROVE. By> Paney. a lively interest in the booka and
Toronto: WVni. l3rig. Price, $1.50. Sunday-schooi papers. School largel>'D w etoertebyt n
0f all Pausy's bocks this bide fair on the increas. More than one thon- W astasia Island, Bays Dr. Stokes

te o bctae mont popular, as it deale snd verses of Scripture committedl to M ini a letter frein St. Augustine,
witli a sulbject in whaich tene of thons- Imemor>' each week. We have openod Florida, we said to the coioured boy
finds are speciailly intereated and fiar- another Sunday-schoci nt the Delaware who, sai]ed our boat, "lDo you go
nishies exact information regarding the Indian appointanent. If we hod for to meeting 1" IlYes, air." IlWh t
niost ext raordinary educational move- distribution somae cld Guardians, or1 are yon Il" I arn a Roman Catholic,
ment of the age, a nioveanent wbich, old Sunday-school papers or tracts, the>' B ir." " lA BRmni Catholie 1"I we
beginuing a few years ago in a humble wouid do a good work. If you have lexclaimed, in surprise; "are there
way at the cauupmeeting grounds at 1àny we would be glad te gel tiiem uan> coioured Roman Catholica 1 "
Chaautauqua, bas reached and affcctedl %$ " Yes, air; about na many as .there ane
ever>' city and toiwn of importance in j A E'ERSIAN ApOLOGUn white." c"Wýeii, Harry," 1 Baid, for
tho United States and Canada. that was his name, IlYou are a Roman

Fuli>' haîf tiae book in taken up with N Sir William Jones' Persian Catholiic; do yon ever swear " "No,
a vivid description of life at Ohu rammar may be found the fol- j ir." D]o you drink runi 1" "No,
Lauqua during the summer season, and j~jlowing beautiful story froni sir." "Do yon use tobacco 1 1 He
anany real charactere auy introduced 31 Nisarni. Mr. .Alger gives a 1Iooked confused, and finally anawered,

natural ecenes of beaut>' sprcad aronnd which give a strong feeling of resuit> metrical translation in bis IlPoetry of I.Yes." "INow," "aid I, IlHarry,
himn; he doea îlot cease te admire the te the whole etor>'. Dr. Vincent, the Euat :"l- 1why do you do thatlIl" U Wieil," said.
bille or plaine or rivera or foresta of COci H.* Stuart, of Philadelphis, known " 1One evening Jeans arrived at the 1 lie, I arn sorry for iL, but. I got lite
the earth becauso he bas learned te for lais work as connected with the 1gates ef a certain city, and sent ni31 the habit several years age aind I can't
love the Ood that made tlaem; nor ICharistian Commission during the war; udisciples forward te, preqare supper, quit" "lOh, Harry, that'a tee, baild;
does ho turn away froun bocks of ilGeneral Fisk, and others wbose naines while He biniseif, untent on doing 1 but bow much does it cost you te, use
science or truc poetry because bo bas are bousehold words Lhroughout the good, waiked through the atreets lite tobacco "I I "Five cents a day, air."
discovered oe book trîler, miore pre- jlength and breadth of the ]and, takejthie iarket-place. "lFive cents a day-thirty-five cents a
cioue, and more peetical than aIl the active part in uts pagea. She meets, i IlAnd He eaw at the corner of thej week--$18 25 a year, and a hittie. for
ma8t tegether. Besides, the soul cani toc, in a ver>' effective way, the charge 1market sme people gathered tegether, 1extras, ay> $20 a year. Pretty. hervy
no more contiue in one po.%ture thuau brouîght against the Ctiautauqua move- lookingz at an ebject on the ground, 1for you, ary. "Yes, it is,' said
the body. The eve must be reiieved mont that iLs methods of teaching are and Ée drew near te ee what kt right, ibe, wiha 8lgh. -"Wel, Blarry,.how
b>' variet>' of objecta, and the limbs b>' net thorough. be. It was a dead dog, with a bialer 1 mnucli do you pay yoîur church 1"
motion ; 6o muet the soul b>' change " .There are people who call the en- jround hia neck, b>' whichbch appearod f Il Five cents a week." "lFive cents a
of subject and position. Let tlîe Biblle terprise superficiel. I never know te, have been dragged through the 1week-$-2 60 a year, or $17 40 -more-
bc to us the Blook of books, the one anything that wus less we. It begine jdirt; and a viler, a more abject, aljfor a filtby self-indulgence tha- for

L bok in aI1 the wrld, wose very at the routa of tbng; pr.pares the more uncleai' thng neer met the God."1 I wisà Barry mas aone. inJ
Word in truth, aîîd wbose every verse s oi], drops the seed, tends and waters jeyoe of man. Such a ahowing.
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